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ORDER

. The present complaint has been nled by the complainants/allottees under

section 31 ol the Real Estate (Regulation and Developmentl Act, 2016 lin

short, the Actl read with rule 28 olthe Haryana Real Estate (Regulatron and

Developmeno Rules, 2017 [in short, the Rules] for violation ol section

11(4)(al ofthe Act wherein it is interolio prescribed that the promoter shall

be responsible for all obligations, responsibilities and functions under the

provisionsoitheActorthe Rules andregulations madethere underorto the

allottees as per the agreement for sale executed in.erse.

A. Unitand pro,ect related details

E



The particulars of unit details, sale consideration, the amount paid by rhe

complainanl date ofproposed halding over rhe possession, delay period, if
any, havebeen detajled in the followingtabular form:
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L "Eme.ald Plaza" se.tor 65, Curusram,

2 10 ol 2009 dated 21 05 2009 vatid upto
20.05.2019

l

1. 95, first floor , rower 20 adneasunng

5 Provisional allotmetrt letter 04,01.2010

Date of execution of buye/s 17,05.2010

,5, msstsstot/

lo) tin. ol hal.tiaa ow h. D@6tton
That the possesrion of the Retailspaces in
the Comm€rcr.l Complex sh.ll b. delivered
and handed over to th€ Allotteelr, w,th,n 

L

thir0 (30) nonths ofthe execution hereol l
sdbjecr howev.r ro the Allottee{!l hav,ns ]
siricrly complied wth all the terms and
.onditions ofthis Agreemenrand nor berng !

in default und€r any provisions of this I

A8reement.nd all amounrs due and
Dav.ble bv rhe Alloteelsr under th,,
AsreementhavinA been paid in time to the
Company. The Company shall giv€ notice to
the Allott€€(s), offerinc in writing ro the
Allotee to take possession of th€ Retail
Spaces for his occupation and use ("Notice
orPo$e$ion'1. tiil The AlloneeGl asrees

!!d unde.stands th4!t\e!!!p3ry!!4ll!91

I
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entitled to a grace period ofon€ hu.dred
and twenty (120) days overand above the
period more particLrlady speciiied here-in.
above in sub'clause (a)0 orclause 16, ror
applying and obtainiig necessary
app.ovals in respect of the Comnercial

17.43.24t3

17 11.2012 + 4 nonths olgrac€ p€riod

lNot.: Crace period isincludedl

Total .onsid€.ation as per
statement of account dated
28.12.?020 at paAe 111 ol

Total consideranon as per
srarement of account dated
28.12.2020 ar gage 742 of

Rs.38,09,005/-

08,01,2018

12 23.01.2018

Facts ofthe complaint

The complainants have made the following submissions in the complaint:

L The marketing staff oi builder assured to the complainants that

possession of flat will be handover within 30 months ol the bookin8.

Th:t, believing on representation and assurance of respondent, they

booked one shop/ unit bearing No. 95 on 1( Floor for tentative size

admeasuring462.07 sq. ft. on 22.12.2009.The shop/unitwas purchased

under the construction linked payment plan tor a sale consideration of

Rs.34,16,341.30/-.

fI

t----r
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II,

1lt.

IV

That on 04.01.2010, the respondent issued an allotment letter and

payment schedule,n the name ofallottees, conlorming the allotment oi

Shop No. 9 5 on the 1n floor for tentative size ad measuring 46 2.07 sq. ft.

That after a long follow-up, on 17.05.2010, a pre-printed, unilsteral,

arbitrary builder buyer's agreement was executed interre the parties.

According to clause 16(aJ (i)oi the buyer's agreement, the respondent

has to give possess,on oithe said flat within 30 months from the date of

execution ofBBA. Therefore, as per BBA, the due date oipossession was

on or before 17.05.2013 (w,th 6 months grac€ periodl.

That on 05.07.2017, they sent an email to the respondent and ask€d for

compensation lor delayed construction and possession. Thereaftet

several emails were exchanged between the parties on issues about

poss€ssion ofthe unit and HVAT, etc.

The said OC also has conditions'that you shall be fully responsible lor

supply ofwater, disposalof sewerage and stormwater ofyour colony till

these services are made available by HUDA/ State Government as per

their scheme"- It is pertinent to mention here that the respondent has

charged demand on complet'on on 3'd basement roolslab aod the same

has been paid by them on 25.09.2012 as mentioned ,n sr. no. 9 of the

statement ofaccount, but as per 0.c., the responde.t has not constructed

the 3i bas€ment and it is a major issue/concern for them.lt is pertinent

to mention here that parking space is an essential attribute for a

commercial project and at the tim€ oi booking the .espondent

represented that this project will have extra park,ng space to

accommodate the demand otvisitors and unitbuyers.

Thaton 23.01.2018, the respondent issued a notice/letter ror an offer of

possession & settlement of outstanding dues and demand€d various

unreasonable demands under various heads i.e. Rs.68,7s1l-as
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electricity connection charges, Rs.14,160/ as administrative charges &

Rs. 81,616/- as advance monthly maintenance charges. It is pertinent to

mention here that the respondent has also increased the super area of

the shop/unit by 18.25 sq. ft. (the revised area is 480.32 sq. Ft. and the

original area was 462.07 sq.ft.) without any justification and calculation.

It is agai. pertinent to mention here that the notice lor possession

contains illegal and unjustifiable demands, thereaore not tenable in the

eyes oi the law, moreover, the respondent did not credit the delayed

Possession interestas per HARERA.

VL That on 05.11.2018, they sent an email to the respondent and asked

about the firm date of possession of the shop/unit & also asked ror

€ompensation for the delay iD construction of the shop/unit and

documents requ,red for taking possessron.

VIL Therefore, they asked fordelayed possession interestand compensation

forconverting the shop,nto a non'prem,um shop and further requested

for calling back ol extra demands, but the respondent outrightly ref,used

to adbereto their reasonable demands.

VIIL That on 15.03.2019, the respondentsentan emailto them and demanded

an un.easonable demand of Rs.67,267l'as common area maintenance

charges. That on 29.03.2019, they sent an email to the respondent and

asked lor compensation for delay and area calculation, Fu.the., many

emails were exchanged regarding unreasonable demands, wide pillar

right at the entrance of the shop & inside the shop, delay possession

IX. That on 10.05.2019, the respondentsentan emailto them and stated that

It is pertinent to mention here that the respondent has levied an illegal

demand underthe head holding charges. The respo ndent has not offered

a legal offer of possession to them and further raised many unreasonable
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demands. The shop/unit is stiU not ready tor possession then how the

respondent issued a letter ior the offer of possession and because the

shop/unit is not ready for possession, they did not take possession ofthe

unit therefore the respondent must refrain irom charging unreasonable

X. That on 01.10.2019, the respondent sent another mail regarding rhe

holding charges and stated "The holding charges as on the dare of

issuance ofthis letter amounts to 5,03,112lr'on 08.10.2019 rhey replied

"As has been communjcated many times between us, there are muhiple

open issues to be addressed by Emaar. Your team has p.omised

resolution iorthe lastyearand failed to address those.

X1. That as per the statement ofaccount issued by the respondent they have

paid Rs.38,09,005/-. It is pertinent to ment,on here that they have paid

more than 1000/0 oi the total sale consideration. It is aho pertinent to

mention here that the respondent has demanded Rs 6,44,72a/- as

holding chdrges. wrthout any rault of,them.

Xll. That, since 2013 they are contactingthe respondent telephon,cally and

sending emails and making efaorts to get possession ol the allotted

shop/unit but all went,n vain. They sent several emails to the

respondent to get the area calculation of the shop/un,t, delayed

possession interest as per RERA and requested to complete the project

as perspeciRcatjons and amenities as per BBAand b.ochure, they iurther

requested to withdraw the unjustified demand on th€ pretext of

administrative charges, maintenance charges, holding charges and

electrification charges, but allwent in vain.

Xlll. Their main grievaDce in the present complaint is that despire rhey have

paid more than 100o/o ofthe actualcostoithe shop and ready and willing

to pay the remaining amount, the respondent parry has failed ro deliver
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the possession ofshop on promised

(omplarnr No. 3lZ o12021

time and till date project is wjthout

x1V. Now it is more than 10 years from the date of booking and even the

construction ofthe towers is not completed as per specifications given in

brochure and buyer's agreement, ,t clearly shows the negligence ofthe

builder.

XV That the cause of action fo. the present complaint arose in lune 2013,

when the respondent failed to handover the possession of the shop as

per the biryer agreement. The cause oi action again arose on various

occasions, and on many times till date, when the protests were lodged

with the respondent about its failure to deliver the project and the

assurances weregiven by itthat the possession would be delivered by a

XVL They does not want to withdraw from the project That the present

complaint is not for seeking compensation, without prejudice, they

reserves the right to flle a complaint to Adjudicating off.e. fo.

compensation.

Reliefsought by the complainant:

'I he com pla,nants have sought lollowing relief(s).

l. Direct the respordent to give possesslon of the fully developed/
coDstructed 0at/apartment wlth all amenlties.

ll. Dlrect the respondent to pay delayed possession ini€rest on the
amountpald by the allotte€, at the prcscribed rate from the due d.t€
ofpossesslo. to tlll the actual possesslon ofthe Flat is handed over as
per the provlso to Secdo! 18(l) of the Real Estate Regulation and
Development) Act, 2016.

IIL Direct the respoDdent to provide area calculatlon (carpet area,
loadin&andsuperarea).

lV. Directthe respondentto notto charge administrative .harges,
V, Directthe r€spondentto notto charge electrification charges,
VL Directthe respondentto notto charge holdingcharges,
VU, Dire.t th€ respondentto not to charge maintenan.e cha.ges,
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0n the dateoihearing, the authority explained to the respondent/promoter

about the contraventions as alleged to have be€n committed in relatjon to

section 11[4] [a] ofthe act to plead guilty or not to plead guilty

Reply by the respondent

l he respondent has contested thecomplaint on the lollowing grounds.

i. That the present complaint is nor mainrainable in law or on facrs. The

prov,sions ofthe Real Estate (Regulation and Developmentl Act,2016

(hereinafter referred to as the 'Act') are not applicable to the project

in quest,on. lt is also pertirent to mention that the respondenr has

applied for part completion certificate for the project where services

are complete and hence the project does not fall in the definition of

"Ongoing project". This Hon'ble Authoriry does not have the

jurisdiction to enteftin and decide the present complajnt. The

present compla,ntis liable to bedismissed on thisground alone.

ii. That w,thout prejudice to th€ submission of the respondent that the

Act is not applicable to the project in question, it is submifted that the

present complaint is not ma,nt:inable be[ore this Hon'b1e Authority.

The complainants have nled the p.esent complaint seekirg, inrer aha,

inte.est for allesed delay in deliverins possession ofthe unit booked

by them.

iii. Thattheyare estopped by theirown acts, conduc! acquiescence,laches,

omissions etc. from fil,ng the present complaint.

iv. That they are not "allottees" but "investors" who have purchased the

un,t in question as a speculative investment. Admittedly, they do not

even reside in India. Furthermore, complainant no 2 has purchased

another unit in another prolect being developed by the responde.t

known as "The Enclave" in respect ofwhich complaint no 330/2021

has been nled and is pend ing belore this Hon'ble Authority.

J
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in favour oithem arose prior to the Act in May 2013,, which according

tothem, was the due date ofpossession under the buyer's agreement.

The complaint is liable to be dismissed on this ground alone.

It was explained to the complainants that the building plans of the

project had not yet been approved and that the timeline lor

development cou ld o n1y be ascertained once the approval was granted

by the competent authorjty. Furthermore, the building plans were

tentative and liable to be changed, altered, modified, revrsed, added,

d€leted, substituted or recast as considered necessarv by the

Respondent or as directed by the competent authority and that such

change or alteration etc might result in change in the location,

dimensions, area, possession etc oi the unit in respect of which

appl,cation for booking was proposed to be made. It was also

explained to the complainants that the features, facilities and

amenities p ropos€d to be provided in the project were also dependent

upon the approvals granted by the competent authority.lt was further

explained to the complainants that the super area ofthe unit proposed

tobebooked by them was tentative and thatthefinalsuper area could

only be determined upon complet,on ofconstruction and upon receipt

ofoccupation cert,ficate by the competent authority' The respondent

had fairly and transparently shared all the,nformation with the

complainants, which has also been explicitly stated in the application

vii. The respondent had no reason to suspect bonafide of the

complainants. However, the complainants defaulted 
'n 

timely

payment or installments. consequ€ntly, the Respondent was

complarnr No.332 ot2021
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compelled to issue notices and repeated rem inders for payment which

were sent on 29.08. 2012 ,74.02.2A13 ,6.03.2073 , 13.03 .2013 etc.

viii. lt is submitted that as per clause 16 of the buyer's agreement dated

17.05.2010, the time period for delivery ofpossession was 30 months

along with grace p€riod oi 120 days from the date ofexecution ofthe

buyer's agreement subject to the allottee(s) having strictly complied

with all terms and conditions olthe buyer's agreement and not being

in delault of any provision ol the buyer's agreement including

remittanc€ ofallamounts du€ and payable by the allottee(sl under the

agreement as per the schedule ofpayment incorporated in the buyer's

agreement. That It js pertinent to mention that the respondent has

paid an amount ofRs.20,744l- which has been credited as benefit on

account oianti'profiting and iurthermore, an amount of Rs. 32,783 /-
has been credited on accountoaearly payment rebate {EPR). Without

prejudice to the rights ofthe respondent, d€layed,nterest ifany has to

calculated o.ly on the amounts deposited by the

alloftees/complainants towardsthe basi€principle amountoithe unit

,n quest,on and not on any amountcredited by the respondent, orany

payment made by the allottees/compla,nants towa.ds delayed

payment charges (DPC) or any taxes/statutory payments etc.

jx. That, without admitting or acknowledging the truth or legality ol the

allegations adva.ced by them and without prejudic€ to the

contentions of the respondent, it is respectfully submitted that the

provisions oltheActare not retrospective in nature.

x. That it needs to be highlighted that the respondent had applied to the

statutory author,ty for grant ol occupation ce.tificate in respect olthe

tower iD which the unit in question is located on 26.05.2017 and the

same was granted on 08.01.2018.
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xi. That the complainants were offered possession ofthe unir in quesrion

through letter ofoffer ofpossession dated 23.01.2018. They through

the "lntimation ofpossession" reminder lener dated 26.02.20t8werc

called upon to remit all outstanding paymenrs as per the schedule of

payments in the buyer's agreement, including delayed payment

charges and to complete rhe necessary formalities/documentation

necessary for the purpose of handover of the possession olthe unit in

question to them.

xii. Consequently, they are 1iab1e for the consequences including holding

charges, as enumerated in the buyer's agreemenr, ior not obraining

xjii. Fu rthermore, when the p roposed allott€es defauk in their paymentsas

per schedule agreed upon, the lailure has a cascading effect on the

operations and the cost for proper execution of the project increases

exponentially whereas enormous business losses berau upon the

respondent. The respondent, despite default of several allottees, has

diligently and earnestly pursued the development of the project rn

question and has constructed the project in quesrion as expeditiously

as possible.lt is submitted that the construction ofthe torrer in which

the unitinquestion is situated hasbeen completed by the respondenr.

The respondenthas already offered possession ofthe unit in questron

to the co mplainants. Therefore, there is no defauh or lapse on the part

ofthe respondent and there in no equity in lavour ofthe complainants.

It is evident from the entire sequence ofevents, that no illegaliq, can

be attributed to the respondent. The allegations levelled by the

complainants are totally baseless. Thus, it is most respe.dully

submitted that the present complaint deserves to be dismissed ar the
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That without prejudice to the conrentions of the respondent, it is

submitted that the present complaint is barred by Umiration. The

complainants have alleged that the possession of the unit was to be

given not later than Mar2013 and therefore c:use of acrjon, ii any,

accrued in favour ol the complainants in May,2013. Thus, the

complaint s€eking interest as a iorm ofindemnification fo. rhe atteged

delay is barred bylimitation.

Copies ofall the relevant documents have been filed and ptaced on record.

lheir authenticiry is not in dispute. Hence, the complaint can be decided on

the basis of those undisputed documents, submissions by the parties and

written submissions of the complainant.

lu sdiction ofthe authority

The authority has complete territorial and subject matrer jurisdiction to

adjudicate thepreseut complaint ior the reasons given below.

E.I Territorlaliurisdiction

As per notification no. 1/92/2017.7TCP dated 14.12.2017 issued by 'town

and Country Planning Department, Haryana, the jurisdiction ofHaryana Real

Estate Regulatory A thority, Gurugram shallbeentire Gurugram districr for

a1l purposes. ln the present case, the projed in question is situated wirhin

the planning area of Gurugram district. Therefore, this authorty has

complete territorial ju risdidion to dealw,rh the presenr complaint.

GURUGNA[/ Compla'nrNo. ll2 of Z02I

E,IISubiect.matter iurisdlction
Section 11[a)(a) of the Act, 2016 provides that the promoter

.esponsible to the allottees as per agreement for sale. Section 11

reProduced as hereunder:

(a) be rcsponsible Ior att obtisotions, rcsponsibilitiet and luncrio8
undd the prcvisions ol thk Act o. the tules qnd rcgulotiorc node
thercunder ot to the ollottees 6 per the agrcehent for sole, ot to

shall be

tal(a) is
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t1

't2

the osicioton ofallattees, as the cose noy be, till the conteton.e
aloll the oportnents, plot ot buildings, os the case not be, to the
ollottees, or the comnan orcostothe ossociotion ofallatteesor the
cahpetent authatlrJ, ot the coe noy be;
Section 34-Functions of rhe Authony:
i4A al the Act provi.l.s ta ensLte canplionce ol the oblaohans
cast upon the pronate\, the ollonees ond the reolestote ooents
undet thtsltctond the rulesand relulottans node thereunder.

So, in view ol the provisions of the Act quoted above, the authority has

complete iu.isdiction to decide the complainr regardibg non compliance of

obligations by the promoter leaving as,de compensation which is to be

decided by the ad)udicating officer ifpursued by the complainants at a later

stage.

FindingsonthereliefsoughtbythecomplainanLs
F.l Direct th€ respondent to pay intereston accountofdelay in offering

possession on the amount pald by complainants from the date of

payment tlll lhe date ol deliv€ry ofpossession.

In the present compla,nt, the complainants wishes to continue with the

project and are seeking DPC as provided under the proviso to sec 18{11 or

theAct. Sec 18(1) proviso reads as under:

Provided thotwhete an ollottee doq not intend to withdtow
Ircn the ptojeca he shall be pot.l, bt the pranoter, tnterest lor
every nanth oI dela!, till the hondihg owr ol the possessian, ot
such rote osnat be presctibed'

13 ln the instant case, the builder-buyer agreement was executed between the

parties on 17.05.2010, and as per clause 16(al of the said agreement, the

possession was to be haDded over within thirty (301 months of the

execution. The due date is calculated from date of execution ofagreement

The said clause is rep.oduced below:

''Sectioa 18: - Retumolotuounaondcompq tion
18(1). lfthe pronoter loib to conpl*e ot is unable to give po*ssion al
on apottn a ploi or buil.lins, -

16. (o) "rhot rhe posetnon ol the Retoil Spoces in the
Connqciol Conpler sholl be.lelivered ond hohded over to
the Allott4e(s), within thirtJ 60) nonths of the execttion
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hereol subJect howevet ta the Attotteeb) hovins strictl,
.omplied with ollthe temsdhd condnians olthis Agreenent
ond not beins ih deloutt undet on! pravkiohs ol th6
Agreenent and oll onounts due and patoble b! the Attatee[s)
under this Agreeheht hovng bun poid ih tme ta the
Conpant. The Conpont sho give natice ta the Allotteeb),
olering ih w.xng, to rhe Allatee ta take possession ol the
Retoil Spac$ Jot hjs occlpation dnd use ('Nottce of
Pose$at). (n) rhe Altone.b) os.ees ond understonds
that the Conpon! sholl be ehttle.l to o grucc periad ol oie
hundrcd ond teenry (12q doys aeer ahd obove the periotl
norcpoftictta r tpecilea het+in-obove nsub ctouse (a)o
aI c 1 o u se t 6 fo. a pp lli ng o hd o bto i n ns. n ec esso r! o pptovo t s
in respect of the ConnetciolCohplex.

14. The due date ofpossession comes out to be 17.11.2012. However, rhe as per

above mentioned clause a grace period of 4 monrhs are allowed being

unqualified. So, the due date ofpossession comes out ro be 17.03.2013.

15. Admlssibility of delay possession charSes at prescrib€d rat€ of interestl

Proviso to sect,on 18 provides that where an allottee does not inrend to

withdraw irom the project, he shall be paid, by the promoter, interest for

every month ofdelay, tillthe handing over ofpossession, at such rate as may

be prescr,bed and it has been prescribed under rule 15 ofthe rules. Rule 1s

has been reproduced as under:

Rule 15. Presdbed rate of intcrest- IProviso to se.tion 12,
section 1a dnd sub-sectton G) ond subseetion (7) ol
vction 191

(1 )For the purpose olpraisa to section 12) sectian 1a: ond
sub sectionsG)ond (7) olyction 1e, the "ihterest ot the .dt
prcsnibed'sholl be the State Bank oftndio\ highestnorginol
cost ol len.ling rote +2%

Pravtdedthotin cose the State sonkoflndia norginatcost
al lending rote (MCLR) itnotin use,itsholl bereplaced br such
benchmotk lending rute, which the Stote Bonkollndio natlx
lron tihe to tihefar kndns ta the senerol public.

16. The legislature in its wisdom in the subordinate legislatron under the

provision ol rule 15 of the rules, has determined the prescribed rate of

interest. The rate ofinterest so determined by the legislatu.e, is reasonable
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and iithe said rule is followed to award the interest, it will ensure uniform

practice jn allthe cases.

Consequently, as per the website oi the State Bank of lndia i.e.,

https://sbi.co.in. the marginalcost ollending rate (in short, MCLR) as of rhe

date i.e.,22.72.2023 is A.ASol0. Accordingly, the prescribed rate of interesr

willbe the marginalcost ollending rate +2% i.e., 10.85%.

The definition ofthe term'interesf as denned under section 2[za) ofrhe Acr

provides that the rate of interest chargeable from the allottee by the

promoter, in case ofdetault, shall be equal to the rate ofinterest which the

promoter shall be liable to pay the allotte€, in case ofdeiault. The relevant

section is reproduced below:

''(zo)'lnterett" neons the rates aJ thtetest polabte by the prcnotet or the
ollottee, os the cose noy be

Explo n a ti on, - For th e pu rpose ol th i s clou s.
(j) The rote ol interest chorgeoble lron the ollottee bJ the pramater, n

coe aldelouta shott be equot to the rore olinterest that the prcnotet
shall b. hable to po! the allottee, in cae of defoult;

[ii) the intqest potable b! the ptudotet to the ol]ottee shall be fron
the dote the pronoter received the onounr or on! port thereol tilt
the dote the anount ot part theteol ond intefest thercan is

rcluhded, ond the inrer*r poyoble by th. ollotte. to the prohoter
shall be lron the dote the dttottee deloutts ih payneht to the
pronoter tillthe dote itis paidi

Therefore, lnterest on the delay payments from the complainants shall be

charsed at the prescribed rate i.e., 10.85o/o by the respondent/ promoter

which is the same as is being granted to it in case ol delayed possession

charges.

17.

18.

19

20 0nconsiderrtionol(hec,rcumstances,(hedo.uments.submrssrons madeby

the partiei and based on the flndlngs of the authorlty regarding

contravention as per provlslons ofrule 28(2), the Authorlty is satlsfied that

the respondent is in contravention of the prcvisions of the Act. By virtue of

clause 16(a) ofthe agreement executed between the parties on 17.05.2010,
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the possession ofthe subject unit was to be haDded over within thirty (301

months ofth€ execution alongwith a grace period oa4 months. The due date

of possession comes out to be 17.03.2013. The respondent tailed to hand

over possession oithe subject unit by rhat date. Accordingly, it is rhe lailure

olthe respondent/promoter to fulfil its obligatjons and responsibitities as

perthe agreement to hand over the possession within the stipulared penod

The authority is ofthe considered view that there is a detay on the part oI

the respondent to of,ler possession oithe allotted unt to the complainants

as per the terms and conditions ofthe buyer's agreemen t executed between

As per contentions made bythe complainants, the occupation certificate ibr

the subject unit has been received on 08.01.2018 and on 23.01.2018 a lert.r
for offer oi possession along with outsranding demands has been sent to

them. The demand letter included various demands that were wirhout any

calculation orjustification. They sentvarious mails raising their quenes bur

theywere unanswered. Subsequently on 10.05.2019, another mailhas been

receivedbythem through wh,chitdemanded holdingcharges from rhem lor

not occupying the unit- Lasdy ithas been contended bythem that respondenr

outrightly r€fusedtoaccord theirdemaods. On the contrary the respondenr

contended that complainants consciously choose to ignore the demand

The concept ofvalid offer ofpossession js to be understood flrst.

21

22

validity oJ oller

23. It is necessary to clarii/this concept because aftervalid and lawful offer of
possession, the liability of promoter for delayed off€r of possession comes to

an end. 0n the other hand, if the possesslon is not valid and lawful, the

liability ofpromoter continues till valid ofer is made and allottee remains
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that a valid offer of

ii. The subjecr unirshould be jn a habitabte condition;

iii. The possession notice shoutd nor be accompanied by unreasonabte
additionat demands.

24. In the presenr ma$er, the respondent has oifered the possession of the
allotted unit on 23 01.2018 i.e., airer obtaining occuparion c?rtiiicate tronr
the concerned depanmenratongwirh alegedaddjrionat demand.Therefore.
no doubr rhafthe offer ofpossession has been sent to rhe complainants bur
the same is accompanied with unreasonable additionat demands. Thus, the
oafer oi possession is not a valid offer ot possession as jr rrjggers (ijrl
component olthe above,mentioned defi nition.

5. Accordingly, it is rhe fa,lure of the promoter to fulfit its obligatjons and
responsibilities as per the agreementto hand over rhe possession within the
stipulated period_ Accordingty, the non-compliance oi rhe mandare
conrained in sectjon 11(4) ta) read wjth proviso to section 18(1) of rhe Acr
on rhe part ofthe respondent is establkhed. As such, the altortees shal be
paid, by thepronorer, inte.estfor everymonrh ofa detay from rhe due date
of possession i.e., 77.03.2013 ti rhe date oa the actual handover ot
possession at the prescribed rate j.e., 10.85 % p.a. as per provjso to sectjon
18(1) orthe Act read w,rh rure 1s ofthe rutes.

F.ll Dlrecttlle respondent to providearea calcutation (carpet area, loadirg, and

. lheAuthortyobserves thatas persecrion t9(11 of Actot2016, thea ortees
shall be enritled ro obrain informarion relaring to sanctioned ptans, layout
plans along with specifications approved by the competent autho.iry or any

I}HARERAt$-ounuonnrr.l E
entitled to receive interest for rhe detay caused
possessron. The authoriry is of considered vjew
possession must have following componentsi
i. Possession must be offered after obtaining occup
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such information provided in lhis Act or the rules and reguladons 0r atty

such infomation relahng to the agreement for sale executed between the

parties. Therefore, the respondent promoter is directed to provide detalls of

license and statutory approvals to the complainants within a period ol30

7. lt is observed that statement of account dat€d 2 8' 12 202 0' clearly shows that

no balance has been left to be paid on behalf ofcomplainants' So' demand

w.r.t. heads that are unfair and illegal' thus' cannot be charged and also

demand w r.t holding charges is also h€ld to be set aside as holding charges

shall not be charged by the promoter at any point oftime even after being

part ofagreement as per law settled by the Hon?fe Supreme Court in cilil

appeal no. 3854'3s|g/2020 'late'I 
14 12'2020

28. Separate pro€eeding to be initiated by the planning d€partment of the

Authority for taking an appropriate action against the builder as th'

registration ofthe proiect has been expired'

G. Directlons ofthe Authorityr

29. Hence, the Authority hereby passes this order and issues the following

directions under section 37 ofth€ Act to ensure compliance wth obligations

cast upon the promoter as perthe iunctions entrusted tothe Authority under

section 34[f) oithe Act o12016:

L The respondent is djrected to handover the possession within 30 days

ofthis order.

ll- The respondent is directed to pay delayed possession charges lo the

complainants against the paid_up amount lor everv month of delal'

hom the due date of possession i'e 17 03'2013 till the date of actLral

handover of possession at the prescribed rate 10'85% p'a as per

proviso to sect'on 18(11 ofthe Act r€ad with rul€ 15 olthe rules'
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III- The complainants are directed to pay outstanding dues, if any, after

adjustment ofinterest for the delayed period.

IV. The respond€nt shall also charge interest on delay payment on

equitable rate of interest.

V. The promoter shall not charge anythingwhich is.ota part ofthe BBA.

Complaint stands disposed ol
File be consigned to registry.

nieev KumarArora)

Haryana RealEstate Regulatory Author'ty, G

Date 22-\2.2023


